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PROTECTION OF WALLS OF COLD ROOMS AGAINST 
DAMAGE BY MOISTURE. 

THE condensation of moisture inside the walls of cold rool~is niay lead 
to one or more of the following troubles :- 

I. Impairment of insulation value so that heat is conducted more 
easily. This puts an increased load on the refrigerating plant, 
and makes it more difficult to control teniperatures. 

2 .  klechanical brealtclown of the structures clue to swelling and 
rotting. 

3. Spoilage of stored co~moclities due to dripping of water from 
walls and ceiling. 

The losses due to any one of these treubles make it desirable to 
protect the walls against the ingress of moisture 11y suitable methods 
of construction. 

Before specifying the general methods of construction to be followed, 
it is desirable to discuss briefly the underlying theory which leads to an 
intelligent choice and use of building materials. 

I t  is well known that the atmosphere consists of a mixture of several 
gases of which water vapour is the only one condensable at ordinary 
temperatures. Whereas most of the gases occur in nearly constant 
proportions, the amount of water vapour present ill a given space is 
very variable. The maximum aniount of vapour which may be present 
in tlie space without the possibility of condensation depends on the 
temperature, and the amount increases as the temperature is raised. 
The pressure exerted by the vapour varies in the same way (referred 
to as tlie partial pressare of the water vapour to distinguish it from 
the total pressure of the atmosphere). If the amount (or pressure) 
of the vapour is less than the maximum value (saturatioii~ value), the 
percentage relative humidity is used to express the aiiiount. Knowing . 
the temperature and the relative liumidity it is possible to calculate the 
pressure and amount of water vapour 'in any given space by referring 
to a table which gives values for saturation. Table I of the Appendix 
gives some values for the partial pressure of water vapour expressed 
in pounds per square inch for various degrees of saturation and for 
some temperatures met with in cold storage work. 

Water vapour, as such, does not often cause serious trouble in refri- 
gerated roonis, but, as the temperature is lowered with. any givea 
concentration of vapour, a temperature (dew-point) is reached which 
corresponds to saturation and the vapour may begin to condense either 
as liquid or as frost. As the water, or frost, is less harmful in some 
positions than in others, efforts should be made to control the locatioii' 
and extent of the process. This can he done by making use of the fact 
that the refrigerating coils are at the lowest temperature of the system 
and arranging that condensation takes place only at the coils, 
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Water vapour will inevitably be introduced to the roon1 by air leakage 
and diffusion from outside and by evaporation from stored produce. 
If a coniinodity is of higli water content, it iilay lose a large quantity I 

of water by evaporation and transfer to the refrigerating coils, but 
this source is not likely to coiitribute an appreciable quantity of water 
to the vvalls tznless they contaii~ :iiaterials oi a hygroscopic nature. The 
outside ail- theii remains as the i~l~portaiit source of troul~lesoii~e water 
vapour, and ~uncler normal conditions rl~ei-e is a continuous flo~v o f '  
vapour from outside the rooin to the refrigerating equipment. 

The water vapour iilay be brought into the room by either of two 
methods. Tlie niore obvious way is by the moveinelit of air thi-ougl~ 
doorways or cracks, but this transfer is usually less liarmful as far as 
insulation is coiiceriied. Tlie process of transfer by diffusion inust be 
studied to gain ail appreciation of tlie reasoil for the penetration of 
water illto tlie insulation. Diffusioi~ of a vapour is clue to the cease- 
less activity of the constituellt iiiolecules, aiid if the vapour pressure 
is not tulifoi-ii~, a net transfer of vapour tends to take place to regions of 
lower vapour pressure. 

The vapour pressure on the cold side of walls is allnost always 
lower than tliat on tlie liot side, and in warn1 humid weather the 
clifference may be arou~lcl 4 ib. per scluare inch. The clifferelice ill 
vapour pressure will cause diffu~ion of water vapour into and througli 
tlie insulation unless there is ar; absolutely impermeable water vapour 
11ai-rier on tlie liot sicie of tlie insulatioli. Vario~rs water vapour 
barriers are used to recluce tlie penetration o i  water vapottr, but few, 
if any, of these illaterials are con~pletely imperiiieable. Soiiie of them 
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are, however, so good that they will transmit less tliai~ I lb. of water 
per square foot duriilg IOO years under average conclitions. (See * i  

The position ill the wall of these special barriers is very important. 
Since tlie wall is priiiiariIy colistructed as a harrier to heat flow, it 
follows tliat there is a te~ilperattrre gradient as well as a vapour pres- 
s ~ ~ r e  gradient through the wall. The actual values of the temperature 
aiid vapour pressure at any point in tlie ~vall, which deteriiiine whether 
condensation will take place or not, depend on the nature and location 
of the bal-1-iei-s to heat flow aiid to vapour flow. A sheet of material 
which is an excellent barrier to water vapour may be a good conductor 
lor heat, aiid vice versa. These properties make it possible to adjust the 
values of teiiiperature and vapour pressure throughout a wall by tlie 
choice ancl locatioil of suitable materials of co~isti-uction. 

If the thei-nlal conductivity of the insulation is above a certain value, 
conde~isation will occrzr on the outer facz of tlie wall in wai-m liumid 
weather. This is often objectionable in itself ancl is generally an indi- 
cation of iiiadequate ii~sulatioiz, i.e., it generally pays to use . insula- 
tion thick eiiougli to prevent condel~sation on outer walls at any time. 
To  meet the danger of condensation at points within the wall, tlie 
vapoui- pressure must be kept below tlie saturation value which is 
deterniined by the teinperature at  these points. This in~plies tliat the 
inain barrier to water vapour should be on tlie side of higher vapour 
pressure, i.e., the warm side. If tlie wall is coiiipletely sealed 011 tlie 
cold side only, there is alnlost certain to be coiidensatioi1 within the 
insulation liest to the seal. 'This col~ditioil occurs with insulated cold I 
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metal ducts, such as refrigerant pipes, whicli pass through warni, huniid 
air. Unless the insulation is completely sealed 011 all sides, it is prefer- 
able to leave it comparatively open on tlie cold side so that any vapour 
whicli does penetrate the wall can escape to the room. (See appendix 
2.) 

The use of hygroscopic ~iiaterials for heat insulation leads to further 
complicatio~is ill design. \Vlietl the relative humidity of tlie air in 
contact is high, sucii materials tend to absorb an appreciable amount of 
water which impairs the insulation and may lead to troubles from 
fungal growtli. Such materials sllould be well protected on the inside 
wall also, but care should be taken to ensure that the outside seal is 
the more effective. For further protection, each unit slab of insula- 
tion niay be sealed 011 all sides by dipping in hot bituiiien; in some 
applications tlie insulation is tlioroughly dried out and the slabs are 
tlien hermetically sealed in shezt metal. The sealing of each slab of 
i~~sulation is also useful when a cold rooni is allowecl to warni up for 
 short^ periods at intervals. Moisture froin the wariii air admitted to 
the room is likely to penetrate and quickly saturate the cold insulation 
unless it is protected it1 this way. 

\ 

A severe limitation to the design of insulation for cold rooms is the 
inadequacy of data on materials available for consti-uction. Altliougli 
permeability figures are given for many materials ( I ,  2) these figures 
are not always applicable to apparently similar materials or to tlie saiiie 
materials with different methods of constructioii. In  addition more 
needs to be known about tlie ageing characteristics of materials. At , 

present it is difficult to forecast whether the life of an installation is 
going to be five, ten or twenty years, although this would be possible 
if the effectiveness of the va-pour barriers was known throughout their 
life. I t  niiglit also be nientioned that an installation which proved 
satisfactory for one type of service might not be satisfactory in another 
application. A bacl installation usually shows up after the first sumnier, 
but the deterioration may not be very severe till tlie second summer. 

The discussion leads to two main principles which sliould be applied 
when designing the wails of cold rooms. 

I. The thickiiess of insulation (barriers to flow of heat) sliould be 
sufficient to keep the temperature of the outside face of the wall 
above the dew point of the external air under normal suinnier condi- 
tions. This ensures that tlie outside walls will not "sweat." 
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2.  The barriers to the diffusion of water vapour into the insulating 
material sliould be as effective as possible, and in addition the most - 

effective barrier sliould be placed on tlie warm side of the wall. Any 
vapour which does penetrate the wall is then unlikely to build up the 
concentratioil to the co~icle~isation point. 

I t  nlust be empliasised that the selection of suitable materials for a 
building does not complete the application of these principles. The 
methods of construction must be directed to the sanie ends, and in 
particular it must be ensured that' the vapour barriers are properly 
sealed so that there are ng breaks. 



APPENDIX. 

Estimates of Pe~pfornzza~zce of So~~/ze Walls. 
I .  The Refrigerating ~ a t a  Book (2)  gives the permeability of heavy 

roofing sheets as 0.03 graiiis per sq. ft. per day per mm. of Hg. By 
coii11)iiiing this sheet with other moisture proofing materials we might 
expect to realise a pernleability rather less than 0.01 grains per sq. i t .  
pel- day per 111111. Hg. I f  the sapour pressure difference is taken as 10 
111111. Hg. (= 0.19 ib. per sq. inch), the alnount of water transferred in 

0.01 x 365 x 10 
one year - - - 0.0052 lb. per sq. It., i.e., it would take 

7000 
~~~~~e than roo years to transfer I lb. of water through each sq. ft. of 
this barrier under the conditions stated. 

2. Many materials which are cornn~only used foi- protecting insula- 
tion have a much higher permeability than the above figure, possibly 
200 tililes as much. This means that sufficient water to damage the 
insulatiol~ could be transferred in one year or less, so that if condensa- 
tion talres place at any point in the wall! rapid deterioration of the 
installation is possible. I f  tlie luajor part of the vapour resistance is 
coi1centratecl on the warn1 sicle of tlie wall, colidensation n ~ a y  not take 
place in the insulation,  tit any l~ygroscopic materials are likely to sho\\i 
detei-ioratioii due to the absorption of water from the moist air in 
contact with thenz. As the thermal conduc~ivity generally increases 
with increasing water content, tlie 111-ealtdown is progressive and 
condensation niay occur in the wall within a fairly short period of 
tinle. 

As a11 exaiiiple of a poor illstallatioll we i~iay consider a room insu- 
lated with sawdust (whicl? is liygroscopic) between a half inch tliick- 
ness of wood on each side. The pern~eability of the wood to water 
vapour can be taken as 100 grains per sq. ft. per day when the 
pressure diffei-ence is I lb. per sq. in. Take the air conditions 011 the 
hot side of the wall as So0 F. and 50% R.H., and on the cold side 
35' F. ancl 99% R.H. Then tlie temperature 011 the warill sicle of the 
sawdust will be 77.5' F. approx., ancl on the cold side 39.25' F. 
appi-ox.*; and the difference of vapour pressure across the wall is 
(0.253 - 0.090) = 0.163 Ib. per sq. in. Since the bat-riers have equal 
I-esistance, the vapour pressure within the sawdust will tend to approach 
the value 0.171 lb. per sq. in. which is mid-way between the values on 
either side of the wall. This nieans that condensation is likely at points 
in the sawdust where the temperature is less than 49°F. When con- 
tlensation begins near the inner face, the rate of diffusion through tlie 
outer barrier will cori-espo~~cl I-oughly to a vapour pressure difierence 
of (0.253 - 0.118) = 0.135 Ib. per sq. in. Under these conditions 
tlie amount of water vapour diffusiilg into the sawdust per year will be 
100 x 365 x 0.135 

= 0.7 lb. pel- sq. ft. of wall surface. Sonie of this, 
7000 

probably about 2076, will diffuse thsouph the wood on the inside to 
the air of the cold roo111 and the rest will be absorbed in the sawdust. 
If tlie sav:clust is about four inches thick, this would correspond to 
lictarly 15% increase in water., which is sufficient to make a noticeable 
difference in the perforniance of the installation. 

I t  is interesting to see what [~appeizs wheii the resistai~ce of the 
vapour barrier on the outsidc wall is increased IOO times by covering 
t!it wood with a goocl buildilig p<xpet. The temperature distribution 
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will be mucli the saiile as realised with the original iiistallatioil in its 
new condition, but the vapour pressurc in the sawclust will now tend 
to be only 0.092 lb. per sq. inch coinparecl with 0.171 previously pos- 
sible. T11e lowered value corresponds to a relative humidity just under . 
80% at the coldest part of tlie sawdust (3c)2s0 F.) ,  so that there is 
110 danger of condensation. The water content of the sawdust is likely 
to increase till it comes illto equilibrium at a higher relative humidity, 
but there should be no severe rotting even at the point of liigliest rela- 
tive humidity (80%).  The amount of water vapour diffusing right 
through the wall will be about one hundredth of the previous amount. 
This result could be achieved by increasing the resistance of the 
inside barrier, but in this case there ~vould be rapid condensation within 
the sawdust making it worthless as an insulating material. 

Table I.-Partial pressure of water vapour in Ib. per sq. in. as a function 
of teniperature and relative liuiiiidity. 

I 
Relative humidity, per cent. 

Temper- 1 
ature, 1 100. 1 ' 90. 80. 1 70. 1 60- 1 '5O- 

Exainple: External atii~ospliere, 80°F. at 50 per cent. R.H. Iiiteriial 
atiiiospliei-e, 3 5 O F .  at 9 pel- cent. R.1-I. 

Then the differential of vapour pressure across wall forcing water 
vapour i ~ w a r d s  = (0.253 - 0.090) = 0.163 lb. per sq. in. The dew 
point of the exteriial atn~ospliere is fairly close to 60°F. wliicl~ 
con-espohds to a saturation pressure of 0.2561 Ib. per sq. in. I t  follows 
that no poilit in tlie wall to which vapour can penetrate easily should 
be at a teniperature lower t l~an  60°F. 

Ref eaences. 
I. Woolley, H. W. ( 1940) -Moisture Coiideiisatioii in Building 

bValls. Building Materials and Structures Report BMS 63. 
U.S . Dept. of Commerce, Natioi~al Bureau of Standards. 

2. Alniericail Society of Refrigerating Engineers , ( 1943) -Ref 1-i- 
.gerating Da.ta Book, Fiftli edition, p. 154, New Yorlc. 

"The therind resistalices expressed as l ~ r .  x sq. ft. x "F./B.T:U. used in 
deriving the above tcinpei-a;;ures are  as ioi;c\.vd. 

Air to outside surface, 0.17. 
Air to inside surface, 0.61. 
4" thicl~ness of wood, 0.5. 1" thiclclless of sawdust, 10.0. 

+ 

Total resistance of wall - I 1.78, 



THE use of aeroplalies for the carriage of agricultural p rod~~c t s  is n 
post-war developnient which is arousing considerable interest aT present. 
An excelleiit review of the subject, "Air Tsansportatioli of Priiiiary 
IJroducts : Possibilities and Implications," by K. 0. Campbell appeared 
in "Review of Marbeting aiid Agricultural Economics," v. 14, No. 6, 
June, 1946, pp. 193-200, wliicli is available from the Department o i  
Agriculture, New Sout l~  11;ales. 

Mr. Campbell points out tliat the extelisive use of aircraft for trans- 
port of freight during tlie war period has focussed attention on the 
possibility of transportilig a greatly increased volume of civilian goods 
by air in future. Perisl~ahle agricultural products appear to be one 
class of collimodities which have potentialities as air freight. Such an 
advance in -marketing technology, if it becomes a reality, is likely to 
have a marked effect on the production and distribution of perishables. 

Several research agencies, conscious of possibilities in this field of 
transportation, have been conducting investigations during the past 
few years. Air transportation of prinlary products is, however, no 
longer in tlie blue-print stage. Large scale shipment of fruit and 
vegetables have already been made on a commercial basis. In  the latter 
months of 1945~ a regular service carrying 60,000 lb. of perishable 
produce per week operated between California and Eastern United 
States using seven f reiglit planes. Small shipments of fruit and vege- 
tables have also beell niade in Australia. 

The chief advantage of air trailsport for foods aiid flowers is tliat 
speed and reduction of handling enable the produce to reach its market 
in better condition. Fruits can be liarvested at full maturity, which 
improves flavour and nutritive value. Highly perishable berry and 
tropical f suits can he marketed mucli f ai-tlier from their growing place 
than was previously possible. 

Air transport nlay alter existing agricultural practices by encoi~raging 
the cultivation of some attractive varieties which are at  present un- 
popular with growers because of poor carrying qualities. Proximity to 
markets niay cease to be iniportant, and the location of growing al-eas 
may, in future be governed only by suitability for cultivation of the 
crop. 

Tlie use of aircraft for cargo will depend niore than anytliing else 
on the cost. At present the rates are 20-25 times greater than railway 
rates in Australia, but in U.S.A. air-freight rates have dropped sharply, 
sometimes to as low as 50% of the pre-war rate. This may be due to 
tlie acquisition of surplus war planes at low cost, which would not be 
available to the same extent in At~stralia. The existing air-freiglit 
services and passenger services in wliicli foods woulcl make up a 
sinall part of tlie mixed cargo do not seeiii to be the most econoliiic 
i~~etliod. Such services follow set routes and may have sclzeduled stops. 
The goods could be carried at lower cost by a contract carrier plying 
directly between producing district and tlie market, particularly if a 
supply of agricultural products is avai:]able f 1-0111 nearby areas through- 
out tlie year, and cargoes of nlanufactured goods froni tlie cities are 
carried on return journeys. 

AIR TRANSPORT OF CARGO. 
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Correct packaging for air sliipinent niay iiiake-the difference between 
making and losing iiioiiey by the ilse of air transport. As handling is 
less severe lighter coiitainers may be used and freight charges thus 
reduced. Coiitaliiers that afford some insulatioli are particularly good, 
as temperature changes on air journeys are oftell gi-ea.t. A feature 
of tlie coiiiniercial development of air transport of fruit and vegetables 
in America Iias been t l ~ e  use of packages contai~ilig the quantity of 
produce commonly hought by the liousewife. For example spinacli 
has beell washed, sorted, and reimoved fro111 the stenis aiid packed ready 
for use in I G  oz. bags, with a saving in weight of about 50%. Fruiis 
are pxclted in I lb. cartons with cellopliane wiiidows for inspection. The 
American liousewif e is already accustonied to buying quick-frozen 
fruits and vegetables in such packages. The use of these containers 
and their carriage direct from grower to retail store iiiay be found 
essential to the success o'r' air transport of fcods. 

Mr. Canipbell coiicludes that air trailsport will not, in the near 
future, absorb any significant proportion o i  the total traffic in agri- 
cultilral produce at present cal-1-ied by stlrface traffic, but it will supple- 
iiieiit surface carriage and iiiay nialie possible the ii-iarketing of coiii- 
ii~odities which cannot be coiiveyecl under existing conditions. E e  aiso 
cliscusses briefly the possible future competition betweeii air-horne aiid 
quick-frozen fruits a i d  vegetables. 

Another review "Air Transport of Agi-icuiturai Perishables" has 
been issued by tlie United States Departiiient of Agriculture as Miscel- 
lalieous P~tblication $35 (Jaliuary, 1946). The opportunities for air 

( transport seeiii greater in Amel-ica, where many of tlie large cities are 
in a zone witli a severe winter, aiid liiust have all their fresh fruit, 
vegetables aiid flowers brought, for a large part of tlie year, fro111 
distant areas. In  addition to discussiiig potential volume of gooils 
traffic by air aiicl freiglit rates, this publlcatioli deals in niore detail 
witli the aspects treated in Mr. Campbell's article, and also discusses 
briefly types of planes, airports and otlier handling facilities. 
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111 CHEMICAL PRESERVATIVES IN FOODSTUFFS. I 
I 

PART a. 

BY 

9. Benzoic and Salicylic Acids. 

During the earlier part o i  this century there was a great deal of 
controversy concernilig tlie desirability of sodiuin ,benzoate as a food- ~ 
stuff preservative. Wile J ( I ~ I T ) ,  a worker in the United States and 1 1  
tlie chief antagonist to its use contended that it was a poison and I 

should be prohibited. The referee board appointed by President 1 
Theodore Roosevelt to investigate tlie possible toxicity of sodiuln I 

benzoate concl~~ded that tlie daily dosage necessary to incur any hazard 
to health was far in excess of the ai~lounts likely to be ingested froiii 
preserved foodstuffs. Folin, who was coiicerned in these investigations, 1 
stated further that of all the cl~emical preservatives then in use, sodium 

I I 
benzoate was probably che least harnif ul to liunian beings. I 

To-day, benzoate is oiie p i  tlie nlost. widely used of tlie cliernical 
preservatives. So also is salicylic acid, which, incidentally, Wiley 
regarded as less objectionable than benzoic acid. Both of these acids 
are perinissihle preservatives in ail States of Australia. The foodstuffs 
in which they are periiiittcd and tlie conceiitrations above which they 
are DI-ohibited Val--\. froin State to State. Their use is restricted entirely 

sauce and toiiiato chiltiiey. The conceiitrations allowed vary, in tlie 
case of benzoic acid, froiii 0.002% to o.@ and in the case of salicylic 
acid froni 0.00270 to 0.014%. 

influenced by tlie hydrogen ion conceiitration of tlie medium. This 
effect is quite separate froni that of the hydrogen ion itself which also 
has a strong illfluelice on the growth of micro-organisms. Cruess (1932) 
drew attention to past reports of sodiuili benzoate failing to preveiit 

1 
I? stmilape in coniliierciallv ~ a c k e d  foods of low acidity whereas little 

cfifficuity liacl been encountered with acid food products such as fruit ~ juices. Working with a number of strains of yeasts, moulds and 
bacteria, Cruess found that the concentrations of socliuni benzoate and 
sodiuiii salicylate necessary to inhibit the growtli of these organisins 
in fruit iuices and laboratory niedia was significantly greater in tlie 

dehyde or sodium chloride in high conkencration. At pH7 a 470 
conceiitration of sodium benzoate was necessary to prevent growtlz of 

1 
niost of the fermentation organisnis studied \vliereas at pH3.5-4, the li 

I 
r a n ~ e  for iiiost fruit iuices, oilly 0.0470 to 0.1% was needed. One ' 1  

botulisni grew and produced toxin in asparagus juice of 13H7.4 and 
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with a sodiuiii benzoate content of 0.w. Cruess stressed the danger 
of attemptivlg to preserve non-acid foods with sodiuill benzoate because 
of this potential risk of tlie growth of Cl. botzdiv~uuz under these condi- 
tions. His findings for a wide variety of naturally contaminated food- 
stuffs were essentially the same as those for experimentally inoculated 
mediums. This author believed that it was tlie undissociated molecules 
of these weak acids and not their ions that were the preservative agents. 

Rahn and Conn (1944) placed this reasoning on a firm basis when 
they denionstrated that the inhibitory concentrations of benzoic and 
salicylic acids at all acidities represented a constant alnount of undisso- 
ciated acid. Further observations by I-Iuntington and Ralin (1945) 
showed tlzat this held true for s wide range of weak acids. 

An interesting applicatioli of benzoic acid as a preservative was that 
described by Tarr and Bailey (1939). These workers tested ice made 
from a 0.1 % solution of benzoic acid in tap water as a preservative 
for freshly caught fisli--but found rhat the keeping quality of tlie fish 
in this medium as judged by bacterial counts and tl-itnetliylamine tests 
was little better than that of the fish stored in ice inad? from tap water 
alone. They do. point out, however, that benzoic acid ice 'is practically 
a sterile ice, bacteriologically, and may be useful in fish cleaning and 
handling processes where ice is manufactured from water with a high 
bacterial content. 

Recently Wyss and Poe ( I 945) investigated the germicidal proper- 
ties of a wide range of substituted benzoic acids and tlze salts of these 
acids. Substitution in the or~tlzo positiol~ was, generally speaking, 
superior to tlzat in either the nleta or para position. Of the  group of 
compouiids tested, o-liydroxy benzoic acid was tlze izlost active against 
tlie two test organisn~s, Bnc ter i z~~z  t_vplzosu.i.lr, and Staplzylococcus nuvczbs. 
I t  is possible that this work may yield suitable and more effective food 
preservatives tlian benzoic acid. 

- 2. Sulphur Dioxide. 
Sulphur dioxide is tlsecl chiefly in the preservation of fruit juices, - 

fruit cordials, syrups and certain unf ernlented- aiid f erliiented beverages 
in coiicentrations from .j to 2 grailis per pin!. Tts use is pernlitted ill 
all States of the Comizionwealtli in tlie above-lilentiolzed products, as 
well as 111 sausage meat, potted meat, pressed nlest and brawn. Dot~bt 
exists as to its effectivei~ess as a preservative in the latter-n~entioiied 
products, but the addition improves the colour imparting tlze appear- 
ance of fl-esli nzeat. Apart from nitrates and nitrites .used ill- tlie 
curing of meats, sulphur dioxide is the cliief inorganic substance 
enlployed as a chemical preservative. 

Ralin and Coil11 (1944) have shown that sulpliurous acid like benzoic 
and salicylic acids is nearly one hundred tinzes more efficient as a 
preservative in stroiigly acid solutions tlian in neutral solt~tions. 
Sulphur dioxide foriiis the dibasic sulphurous acid of wlzicli tlie S03-ion 
is witliout effect. Tlie HS03-ion inlzibits tlie growtlz of bacteria but 
not yeasts. Bacteria wliicli adre illore sensitive to inhibitory concentra- 
tions can tolerate as niuch as tell tili~es the lethal concentrations for 
yeasts, before they are killed. The effect on yeasts is due to the undis- 
sociatecl H2SO3 niolec~~le of w1;icli a very low colicentration prevents 
niultiplication. At lzigli acidities SO2 is a good disinfectant and the 
effective principle is tlze undissociated H2SO3 nzolecule. According to 
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these workers the difference in efficiency of undissociated molecules 
and ions of tlie same acid may be explained by t l ~ e  fact that it is 
difficult for ions to permeate living cell n~e l~~branes .  

The results of Cruess, Richert and Irish (1931) also show tliat it 
is the undissociated I h S 0 3  molecule, the H S 0 3  ion or possibly the 
anhydride SOa wliicl~ exerts tile toxic action. 

The following table gives the coiicentration of SOa (in parts per 
million), required to pi-event the growth of various orgaiiisliis at  dif- 
ferent pI3 levels. 

I 
i 

I 
T l ~ e  111arkecl influence the p H  value of the niediulm lias 011 tlie effec- 1 

tiveness of the preservative, call be seen from this table. 

I t  has been found that certain substances reduce tlie effectiveiiess 
of S02 .  Cruess, Richert and Irish state that sulphur dioxide conibines a; 1 with sugar and other compo~~nds in fruit juice and tliat tlie combined 
forin has very little preserving power. T l~ i s  is inipoi-talit in such 

I 

products as concentrated syrups where the sugar content is high. 1 
Sulphur dioxide is used in the wine industry to prevent the spoilage 

of the grape juice by wild yeasts. The yeast culture used for fermenta- 
tion is less susceptible to the effect of sulphur dioxide and the growth 
of contaminants is thereby controlled. 

i 
Work carried out 011 'fermented cider showed that tliree factors 

influenced the preservative action by sulphur dioxide namely, alcohol, I 
llitrogenous matter and sugar content. Should these three factors be 
thrown out of balance the control of tlie growth of yeasts is not effec- 
tive at a given concentration of sulphur dioxide. 

3. Boric Acid. 
Boric acid and borates were used extelisively until recent times in 

such products as cream, butter, liquid egg, potted meats and some 
beverages. I t  was also perlnirted for the preservation of lzalns and-  
hacon imported illto England. MThen so used it was dusted over the 
product. I n  Australia sonle States permit its use in products such as 
concentrated niilk, cream, rennet, junket tablets and essence. i 

According to Xost, boric acid exerts only feeble action on bacteria 
and must be used in large amounts to he effective. Tomkins (1937)~ on I I 
investigating fuligicides suitable for food preservation showed that the I 1 1  retardilig effect of borax was much more pronounced in alkaline than in 
acid solutions and suggested that it might be more profitable to allow 

1 
1 I 

the borax to act ill lower concentratioli iii an alkaline mediulii tllan in 
higher concentration in an acid nlediuiii. 
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I r i s  generally accepted that boric acid is poisonous when taken in 
large doses. Wiley stated that boric acid or borates when administered 
in small aniounts for a 101;g period, or in large quantities for a short 
period created disturbances of appetite, digestion and health. He, there- 
fore believed that its use sllozrld be pr-ohiblted in foods. 
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ONION VARIETIES FOR DEHYDRATION. 

DEEIITDRATED onion is an attractive product with many potential uses 
both in the home.a;ld in industry. Considerable quantities of onion and 
garlic were dehydrated in America before the war and small quantities 
of onion were deliydratecl in Australia. Production was expanded 
enormously in both countries during the war and the experience gained 
sl~ould assist in the establishment of a stable peace-time industry. 

The processing of onions is relatively simple and the quality of the 
product is lnainly dependent on the variety of onion used. A wide 
range of onion varieties has been studied in this laboratory over the 
past two seasons and this investigation is still in progress. At least 
one more season's work will be necesssry before the results can be 
published in full but the rrlain effects are already clear. This work has 
been carried out in co-operation with the Division of Plant Industry 
of C.S.I.R. and the oiiions have been grown under irrigation at Can- 
berra. The growing conditions were very different froin those obtain- 
ing in the main onion-producing districts of Victoria, but were 
satisfactory for the initial investigation of varietal characteristics. In  
the co~i~ ing  season onions grown in at least one Victorian district will 
be studies 

The work done so far has made it ~ossible to define the characteris- 
tics required for dehydration. These h a y  be summarised as follows :- 

( I )  Weiglz t .  The weight of inost of the bulbs should be between 
6 and 14 ounces. A high average weight will lessen handli~lg-' 
costs and triinming losses but very large bulbs are difficult to 
handle. 

( 2 )  Slzape. This should be spherical or slightly elongated. Flat- 
tened types are more difficult to t r i n ~  particularly if either 
the upper or lower surface is at all depressed. 

( 3 )  D r y ' B z ~ l b  Scnlcs. To be ideal these should be few in number, 
thin, and easily removed. There is son?e doubt whether these 
characteristics are conlpatible with a long- storage life of the 
fresh onion and some coiiiprolilise may be unavoidable. , 

( 4 )  N e c k  F~v~/~zation. The neck sliould be raised and well-filled 
to facilitate trimming. 

(5) Cplour of Fleshy Scales. These should be white or yellow, 
with a preference for  pale yellow. There shoulcl be no red 
or purple pigmentatior, became this usually beconies dull or 
discolored in the dehydrated pi-od~~ct. 

(6)  Stayage L i f e .  The fresh onion sliould -be capable of being 
stored for several months with little deterioration so as to 
prolong the processing season. 

(7) Tesliu~zing. The variety should be free from a tendency to 
form twins or inultipliers in brder to facilitate'trin~ming. 
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cent. All lines of Australian Brown stored well with respect to rotting 
and sprouting, but they developed a bitter flavour which was intensified 
by dehydration. Ebenezer stored well and had ,yellow and white fleshy 
scales and good clry bulb scales. However, it was smaller, and twinning 
was very bad. The line of Brown Globe studied, was very siniilar to 
Australian Brown aiid stored better than is usual for this variety. The 
White Spanish line scored well on shape, size and colour, but it was 
a poor keeper and was given low scoses for dry bulb scales aiid percen- 
tage of twins. 

I t  is obvious that none of the varieties studied is ideal for dehyclra- 
tion, and the inforn~ation available about other varieties does not suggest 
that there are any more suitable alternatives. Since Australian Browii 
and Brown Globe are so widely grown no good purpose would be 
served by introducing other varieties which would be better in some 
respects but less satisfactory in others. Tlie best procedure at present 
t vo~~ ld  be to select from material offering of these two varieties the 
lines with least pigmentation, and to keep the storage period before 
processing to a minimtlm. 

Work aiii~ed at improving onion varieties for dehydration will lie 
along two lines, namely, breeding to produce a variety with the desired 
characteristics, and selection from Australian Brown to obtain lines 
free from red and purple pigment. I t  seems probable that a variety 
more nearly approaching the ideal could be obtained by breeding, but 
ii: would take many years to reach this objective. More rapid results 
should be obtained with a selection programme for Australian Brown. 
This variety was taken to America from A~s~tral ia ,  and in 1935 a 
strain was released which had IOO per cent. lemoii-coloured flesh. I t  
has been found possible to maintain this standard by careful roguing. 
Son~e  progress has already been made by the Victorian Department 
of Agriculture in the selection of lilies, of Australian Brown with 
relatively low percentages of coloured bulbs. 

A coii~plete list of the varieties studied during the past two seasons 
follows :-Australian Brown (Brown Spanish), Babosa, B.B. Hybrid, 
Bathurst Brown, Brown Globe Western District, California I-Iybrid 
Eed No. I ,  Colorado No. 6, Crystal Grano, Crystal Wax, Danver's 
Yellow Globe, Early Flat White, Early Golden Globe, Early Grano, 
Ebenezer, Extra Early Brown Globe, Hunter River Brown, Hunter 
River White, Imperial White Spanish, Maitlaiicl White, Odourless, 
Pukekhoe, Red Wetliersfield, San Joaquin, South Australian Late White 
Globe, Southport Red Globe, Stockton G36, Stockton Yellow Globe, 
Sweet Spanish, Sweet Spanish Utah, Sweet Spanish Valencia, White 
Bermuda, White Pearl, White Spanish, Yellow Bermuda. 
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